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Spring Fling XXIX begins this week in Rutherford County
The TSSAA Spring Sports Championships will be held from Tuesday, May 24 through Friday, May 27, 2022 at venues across
Rutherford and Wilson Counties.

Read More

Title IX Trailblazers
Each week, TSSAA is recognizing female leaders - women who were trailblazers before Title IX and during its passage in 1972, and
those that helped expand opportunities for female athletes since, particularly for middle and high school girls. Read more about India
Weaver, Pam Whitfield, Judy Flatt Delk and Rita Rosenbalm Hackler.

Read More

TSSAA recognizes students active in three or more sports
during 2021-22
As the 2021-22 academic year comes to an end, the TSSAA is proud to recognize the nearly 3,500 students who participated in
three or more sports during the past school year.

Read More

Collierville Middle School coach honored for
distinguished service
Growing up in Athens, Alabama, and attending a 2A high school, Seth Bachelor played
baseball, basketball and football.

Read More
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Check out washed ashore at the Tennessee Aquarium!
The Tennessee Aquarium is celebrating 30 years of marine life conservation and education! As they commemorate this incredible
milestone, they’re continuing to teach Tennesseans about the dangers of littering and ways to combat the issue. Come and visit this
summer! It’s a great educational opportunity for the kids!

Read More

Call for Submissions
We want to include your thoughts in the monthly TSSAA Newsletter! Do you have 50-500 words to share on the topic of self-
control in sports? We welcome submissions from principals, athletic administrators, coaches and students! Consider sharing
your thoughts, essays or even poems for an upcoming issue. Please send submissions in Microsoft Word format to
mgillespie@tssaa.org.

TSSAA continues its support of the National SAT/ACT Prep Project through the NFHS and eKnowledge which allows any
Tennessee student to receive a 95% discount on SAT or ACT prep courses. This is a community-service, non-profit project and all
student fees are reinvested to improve the program and reach more families. The project has more than 45,000 five-star reviews
and has already assisted nearly 300,000 families. Learn more at https://eknowledge.com/TSSAA.
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Sports News    General News   

TSSAA recognizes students active in three or more
sports during 2021-22
May 12, 2022

As the 2021-22 academic year comes to an end, the TSSAA is proud to recognize the nearly 3,500 students who participated in three or
more sports during the past school year.

While there were more than 83,400 student-athletes at TSSAA member high schools this year, only 3,490 of them participated in more
than two sports, which is a slight increase compared to last school year. The state of�ce has made printable certi�cates available to each
school that they may present to their three-sport athletes this spring.

"We encourage coaches and administrators to allow student-athletes every opportunity to participate in the sports they are interested in,
whether that’s just one, or two, or three, or more," said Bernard Childress, Executive Director of TSSAA.

TSSAA believes that interscholastic athletics is one of society's best tools for building positive relationships, learning ethical behavior, and
fostering personal growth and perseverance.

Administrators and coaches can assess each of their teams' standings in regard to multi-sport participation using the Multi-Sport
Participation by Team report on TSSAA.org.

"Our athletic programs do not exist to serve college sports programs," Childress adds, "but it is worth reminding coaches and parents that
college recruiters are looking for students that display a great attitude, work ethic and leadership qualities. Those are traits that you
develop through participating in a variety of activities."

 
TSSAA is also extending a similar recognition to coaches and administrators. Head coaches will receive "Virtues of Sport" certi�cates when
the majority of the students on their team roster are participants in at least one other TSSAA sport. Principals and athletic directors will
receive similar certi�cates when at least four of their teams in football, basketball, baseball and softball meet the criteria to be recognized.

Multi-Sport Athlete Awards - At a Glance

Students participating in 3+ sports: 3,490
 Schools with at least one three-sport athlete: 388

 Schools with at least one four-sport athlete: 156

Schools with 25 or more three-sport athletes:
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Battle Ground Academy
Cleveland High School
McCallie School
Nashville Christian School
Ensworth High School
Trinity Christian Academy

Schools with the highest percentage of three-sport athletes:

B. T. Washington High School (21%)
Tennessee School for the Deaf (20%)
Trinity Christian Academy (17%)
Eagleton College and Career Academy (17%)
Oakdale High School (17%)
Battle Ground Academy (16%)
Lake Co. High School (16%)
Bluff City High School (16%)

Schools where more than half of athletes participate in multiple sports (min. 20 athletes):

B. T. Washington High School
Hamilton High School
Harding Academy
Donelson Christian Academy
Trinity Christian Academy
Van Buren Co. High School
Bluff City High School
Nashville Christian School
Humboldt High School

Documents

2022 TSSAA Three-Sport Athletes (HTML)

https://cms-files.tssaa.org/documents/tssaa/2021-22/2022-three-sport-athletes.html


Seth Bachelor
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Collierville Middle School coach honored for
distinguished service
Bachelor led baseball team to �rst state title in 2021
May 17, 2022

Seth Bachelor never did pick just one sport.

Growing up in Athens, Alabama, and attending a 2A high school, Bachelor played baseball, basketball
and football.

“My P.E. teacher and coach, Brian Gafford, really helped me along the way,” Bachelor said. “He kind
of helped me get the passion or the �re to want to go into coaching and coach different sports.

“He kind of kept me in line and stayed on top of me to make sure I was taking care of business in the
classroom, behavior-wise, and pushing me to do better. And that’s kind of what I needed at the time.”

Years later, Bachelor still isn’t sticking to just one sport – though he’s already got a Tennessee Middle
School Athletic Association state championship crown last year as head baseball coach and multiple
years as a high school football assistant coach, soccer and softball as well.

Oh, and Bachelor instructs myriad activities and sports each day as a physical education teacher at
Collierville Middle School. His work there, and in the greater Memphis area since landing in Tennessee
a few years ago, has helped result in Bachelor being named a Tennessee Secondary School Athletic
Association Distinguished Service Award winner for the 2021-22 academic year.

“Since I was playing sports, all I’ve ever wanted to do is coach,” Bachelor said. “I had a passion for it, to want to help people. And especially
when I got over to Raleigh-Egypt High School, the best part there was to impact the students and see their lives positively affected. That’s
all I was going for.”

Bachelor owns some four years’ experience coaching baseball, in addition to his work at Raleigh-Egypt and a stint atop Collierville’s
freshman football program. Collierville’s 2021 baseball title march concluded with dominant, 11-3 and 5-1 wins against Greenbrier Middle
and Stewarts Creek Middle, respectively, to punctuate the title run.

As monumental a feat as that was for the program, and for Bachelor, he points instead to the resources inherent in the program and the
team’s home park as signals of the tight-knit community’s buy-in.
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“We have, as far as middle schools, probably the best middle school facility in the state,” Bachelor said. “We took over the old Collierville
High School baseball �eld, and it’s a huge plus for us to get to practice on that and play on that. It’s a legit high school facility, and all the
boys have lockers, batting cages for work. We have good resources at Collierville.”

And Bachelor, who with wife Brittany welcomed their �rst child, son Beckett, eight months ago, likewise has a good approach to coaching –
on the �eld and in the classroom. Err, gymnasium.

“I like coaching and teaching, and when you’re doing P.E., you’re kind of always coaching,” said Bachelor, a University of North Alabama
graduate. “Whether you’re teaching a new sport or activity, you’re coaching them to help them be successful. And I like to tell everybody, I
can �nd one thing that everybody will like doing. You get to see everybody, get to know everybody. Build those relationships.

“Like I said, I’ve got a passion for coaching and getting to teach those kids. And even in baseball, it’s not always about the sport. It’s so
much easier to get �red up and involved with these kids when they’re buying into everything you say and you’re just trying to help instill
principles in them to be taking care of grades, being respectful, controlling behavior. These kids are willing to go to work, they’re
coachable, and it makes you want to come in and go to work.”

AUTHOR
John Brice
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Spring Fling XXIX begins next week in Rutherford
County
May 16, 2022

Rutherford County is once again set to host Spring Fling, TSSAA’s unique spring sports championship event where state championships are
decided in seven different sports over a four-day period, Tuesday, May 24 through Friday, May 27, 2022.

Tickets are on sale now through GoFan. A ticket is good for an entire day at any Spring Fling venue and are $12 each if purchased in
advance online through GoFan and $15 if purchased with cash at the gate. Complete schedules for each sport are available at
TSSAAsports.com/spring�ing.

Purchase Tickets

A live radio broadcast, Spring Fling HQ, will originate from the TSSAA media headquarters Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday featuring
realtime updates and reports from all sport championships and can be heard at TSSAAsports.com or locally on Murfreesboro’s WGNS Radio
(1450 AM, 101.9, 100.5 FM).

The championships for the seven sports that comprise Spring Fling will be conducted at 15 different venues in and around Murfreesboro,
Tenn. The boys’ soccer tournaments will be conducted at the Richard Siegel Soccer Complex, softball will take place at McKnight and
Star*Plex Fields, tennis will be held at the Old Fort Park Tennis Complex and track and �eld meets will be conducted at MTSU's Hayes
Stadium in 2022.

Preparations are now underway to stream the state softball tournament in its entirety, with live video from all eight softball �elds at
Star*Plex and McKnight. Fans will have access to these streams with a subscription to the NFHS Network.

Ten area schools will host the TSSAA state baseball tournaments. The entire Division II-A tournament will be held at Middle Tennessee
Christian School and the entire Division II-AA tournament will be held at Wilson Central High School. The championships for those classes
will also be played at those sites, respectively.

Sites for Division I baseball will include Eagleville and Rockvale High Schools for Class 1A, Riverdale and Stewarts Creek High Schools for
Class 2A, Smyrna and Blackman High Schools for Class 3A and Oakland and Siegel High Schools will play host to Class 4A. The schedule for
the Division I baseball championships is as follows:

Division I, Class 1A - Riverdale High School (Friday, May 27, 1 PM)
Division I, Class 2A - Blackman High School (Friday, May 27, 1 PM)
Division I, Class 3A - Siegel High School (Friday, May 27, 1 PM)
Division I, Class 4A - Oakland High School (Friday, May 27, 1 PM)

https://tssaa.org/news/sports
https://tssaa.org/news/championships
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Spring Fling was �rst held in 1994 in Chattanooga. The seven-sport, Olympic-style spring sport championship tournament continues to be
the only event of its kind held in the United States.

Live Coverage
Links to all live, online coverage of the championships will be available at TSSAAsports.com.

Baseball
 Live play-by-play stats of every game via the Gamechanger app; live streaming video of championship games via NFHSnetwork.com.

Softball
 Live play-by-play stats of every game via the Gamechanger app; live streaming video of all games via NFHSnetwork.com.

Soccer
 Live play-by-play stats of every match via TSSAAsports.com; live streaming video of championship matches via NFHSnetwork.com.

Track and Field
 Results posted online at the conclusion of each event; live streaming video of running events via NFHSnetwork.com.

 
Tennis

 Results posted to the TSSAAsports.com at the conclusion of each event.



Title IX Trailblazers

TSSAA Title IX

This school year marks the 50th anniversary of Title IX – the landmark law supporting female students. The passage of Title IX led to a
movement here in Tennessee, where now more than 42,000 female athletes compete annually in 10 sanctioned TSSAA and TMSAA sports.
Because the opportunities for today’s athletes were built on the perseverance of those who came before, the TSSAA is looking to its
member schools to help us identify the important Title IX �gures in your own communities. We ask that if there is someone from your area
that we need to know about, please complete the submission form at the link below.

We are looking for female leaders from both past and present - women who were trailblazers before Title IX and during its passage in 1972,
and those that helped expand opportunities for female athletes since, particularly for middle and high school girls. These could include
athletes, teams, coaches, of�cials, or administrators. If you have any questions or ideas about this endeavor, please let us know in the
comment box on the submission form. We look forward to learning more about some of the incredible female leaders who have had an
impact on our member schools!

Feel free to share the submission link with anyone in your school community that may have a special interest in or information to share for
this project.

Submission Form
 

TSSAA Title IX Trailblazers

India Weaver - May 24, 2022

Pam Whit�eld - May 17, 2022

Judy Flatt Delk - May 10, 2022

Rita Rosenbalm Hackler - May 3, 2022

Teresa Lawrence Phillips - April 26, 2022

Debbie Shipley Hill - April 19, 2022

Susan Russ - April 12, 2022

Jean Litterer - April 5, 2022

Tennessee Title IX News

Tennessee �rst state in nation to crown Girls' Wrestling Dual State Champions

Williamson County Schools Girls' Flag Football Media Day Broadcast
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